IndAXonline
Sales partner in India for
KingView Scada
Software Products
(Beijing Wellintech Company)

KINGVIEW SOFTWARE
PRODUCTS

KEY FUNCTIONS

A flagship product from ‘Beijing
Wellintech
Company’
China,
KingView is a Scada product
designed for small and medium
projects, that helps to control and
monitor automatic equipment
and processes.
An easy-to-learn and easy-touse, full featured and low cost
product, KingView gives it great
competitive advantages in the
market.
Since its first release in 1995,
KingView has become the most
widely used Scada software
product in Asia, with over 100,000
units sold.

- Flow chart monitoring
- Script editing function
- Real-time trend monitoring
- Alarm management function
- Historical data management
- Report display function
- Web publishing function
- Mobile client view

Security System Management

Recipe Management

Local Simulation

Abundant I/O Supports

Express Construction Screen

Abundant Graphic Library

Real-time Trend Curve

Alarm Mechanism

HIGHLIGHTS
- Visualized user interface
- Batch build I/O points
- Distributed alarm and historical
data storage

- Can connect to virtually any
automation equipment and system
with customized drivers

INDAXONLINE
IndAXonline is India’s largest
online
marketplace
for
new, used, refurbished and
unutilized automation assets
that include components of
PLC systems, Scada, RTU, VFDs
and other industrial & Electrical
Control Systems along with
services.
IndAXonline is a sales partner
for KingView Software Products
in India.
+91-99111 04090

info@indaxonline.com
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Indax-Online

indaxonline.com

IndAXonline, India’s largest online marketplace
for industrial automation products & services.

KEY FEATURES
- Support multiple
communication protocols,
support GPRS, SMS, and
OPC communication mode
- Built in script, support timing,
triggering and custom
functions
- Provide rich industrial
graphics libraries
- A variety of real time and
historical trends
- Built in report system,
custom real time and
historical report, provide
report wizard, configure
the KingHistorian and SQL
database reports without
scripts
- Powerful alarm system,
support to real time printing,
alarm SMS, alarm email
- Built in historical database,
meeting the long time data
storage
- Support Active X control,
expand the application
- Support SQL, access to all
kinds of database
- Support recipe function
- Multiple redundancy
functions, support dual
machine redundancy, dual
device redundancy, dual
network redundancy and etc.
with high performance,
responds within 1 second
- Support CS and BS mode,
meet user’s demands.
- Electronic records features
with compliance of FDA21
CFR Part-11 & GMP
specification.

COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE
- Support the most kinds of device drivers, more than 5000 drivers
- Nearly 20 years, sell out over 200,000 licenses, stable and cost effective
- Rich functions, ease of use, improve customer efficiency
- Continuing the old style of last generation production, saves the learning
and maintenance cost
- Good openness, other application can access the data easily
- Great security, protect your data
- Used in many industry fields, special solution will help you
- Excellent technical service team solves all your technical issues

WELLINTECH is a leading global
software development company
specialized in the Automation and
Control industry.
WellinTech is engaged in software
automation,
independent
R&D, marketing and services.
The
main
software
products
developed by WellinTech include
KingView, KingSCADA, KingHMI,
KingHistorian, and KingRTIP.

Variety of industrial applications
+91-99111 04090

More details at www.wellintech.com
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FOR ENQUIRIES

North eSAP Automation (Delhi)
+91-9873919040
info@esapautomation.com
East Praxis Automation
(Jamshedpur)
+91-9334048225
praxisautomation3@gmail.com
South BrixEn Hitech (Chennai)
+91-9840898380
info@brixen.in
West Contact IndAXonline

Indax-Online

indaxonline.com

